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SS'SIC:E OF THE COMMI$SIOTTilR OF CTJSTOMS I'REVEN-I IYL C$MIvIISSIONERA'TI:

55.}?-} : C-I4 I ?Nd ROAD IHDU,TTIT.IAL HSTATE' AUTONA$AB : VIJAYITWADA'*2OSO,

C. Na. V IIV48/0 5/20 I 6-Cornp. Sec' Date:x{.01.2016.

prrBI,Ip qoIIgE ilO. O$/agl6'cus-

iluh: Custoffis * Irnport - providing double Customs l.lotilicatians benefits

in EDI - Regarding.

***

Attention of the Expurters, Importers. Customs Srokers. Members of Trade, Stake

Holders and public is invited to tlifficultius experiensed in claiming of double Customs

Notificatisn benefits in EDI after Board's clarification vide 4112{)l i-Cus dated 3l ' 10'3t}13' It is

seen that this problern persisted cspecially where for Basic customs Duty. the benefits undBr

preferential Tariff Area customs Nutification or Customs Nr:tilieation is claimed and

sirnultaneously conce$ional rare nf CvP is claimed under Customs Notilication No'l2lz$l?-

Cus dated 01.03.a012, as amended from time to time. Hence, manual Bilts of Entry were being

filed.

?" $tcam Coal: Steam Co*l atlracts BCD Gi2.solo anel CVD t& ?'1, vide Notilicatiun

No.l?l?013-Cus {st.no.l23) as amended. However, in respect {}t'Bffis claiming exemption under

Nctifisation No.46/Z0l I for NIL BCD {based on certificate of Country of origin) the CVD tt'ill

remain et?o/'only. But. the EDI system is not allowing Cvn g.jzv. trut allowing@ 6%'

3. Muriate of potash {MOF}: Muriate of Potash (MOPy Ureir the importers intend ta avail

exemprisn under Notification Ns.Sl2i20l2-Cus dated l?.3.201? (S1.No.198/203) fur BCD @

j% and notification no: 0l?/?t}l?-Cll dated 17.03.?01? {sl.no. I37) {br C:VD g} Nil applicable

tbr Mgpitjr*a used for mffnufaeture of corrrptex fefiilizers, u'hich is allor+'ed in tenns of

clarilic*tiun datetl 11.t2,2013 given by TRU. However, E$I systern \,r*as reflecting tsCD t$)59*

and CVD @ l% applicahle exclurively for the manural II{OP,TIJREA (i.e used directly *s

fertilize*).

4. To overcome these dif'liculties another colunrn namely 'CVD Flag- is pmvided

w.e"f.0*.01.A016 ar ,CVD Column' under Notifications mndule at'ICES. To slaim CVD benefits

,ndsr Cuxroms Notification No. I?/3012-Cun (Eg.Sl.No. 123), the 'CVD Flag' may be changed

to 'C' to indicate relevant Customs Notification.

S. Similarly to avail CVD benefits,'exemption under Centratr Excise NCItification (For

Exarnple in Murjate of Potssh), the 'CvD Flag' may tre changed as o[' by over riding the CVt]

part uf Custofirs Notification and to enter rel*vant Central Excise Nr:tification.

6. It is furtSer informed that the ab*ve options &re at present nttt available to the lntpofiers.

Customs Brerkers. etc.. at the timc ol'frling ol'Bill of Entry antl tlte $ame r+'ill be contemplated

\rery soon. Meanu,hile, Superint*nttrent (Appraising) has b*en given an option tn make suitable

changes in the above referred mafiner. Trade and officers are accordingty advised to nrake use of

the module#options available with the Superinmndent (Appraising) in this regard- Hencefofih,

rhe Bill of Hntry for import of Stream Coal or fu{uriate nf Potasiv"'Urea. elc shall be filed in EDI

rvith immediate q{tbct. No manunl Bill ot'finlry would bc pemritted' $l
fu3^*tru*
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